Tama Esty Student Housing
Special rate (¥45,000) for Foreign Students

タマエステイ国際学生会館
留学生/外国人研究者 特別入居枠のご案内

Tama Esty Student Housing is offering a special discounted rate for foreign students. If you have a valid Visa, you can stay in our fully furnished apartment for ¥45,000/month. Please contact the management office for more information.

E-mail: office@tamaesty.com
Web: http://www.tamaesty.com

Rent per month: ¥45,000
Management fee per Month: ¥8,000
Deposit: ¥45,000
Location: 3 minutes to Odakyu-line Izumi-Tamagawa station. 30 minutes to Shinjyuku and Shibuya station.

Furnishings and services include:
- Bed, Desk, Desk light, Chair, Bookshelf, Closet, Kitchenette, Refrigerator, Bath and toilet,
- Heated-water supply, Air-conditioner/heater, In-house laundry room.

Utilities: not included in rent.
Internet fee: ¥1,500+Tax /month

駒場キャンパスまで30分。
30 min to Komaba Campus.